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Early in the year the Prt>sident and the Bureau of the Budget acted
on many of the recommendations of the second Commission on Or
ganization of the Executive Branch of the Govemtnt'nt (Hoover
Commissicm) concerning papenYork 11mnagement. The President, in
lieu of issuing the ExecutiH\ order proposed by the Commission, gaYe
his support to the recouu11emlations by asking the General Senices
.Administration to assist and achise executi ,.e agencies in the solution
of paj>erwork problems and by requesti11g departmellt heads to co
operate with GSA in improYing papennn·k management.
At the direction of the President, the Hureau of the Budget requested
GSA to proceed at once "·ith some of the specific task-force recom
mendations endorsed in the Hoonr Commission report. Among these
IYere recommendatiotts to reduee the amount of records designated as
permanent, to establish a goal of lm\·ing one-half instead of one-third
of all records in center-type space, to dose out lUlE~conomieal agency
l'ecorcls centers and establish any needed staging areas, and to curtail
the use of legal-size cnlJinets ancl documents. GBA also was asked to
submit to the Bureau a plan setting forth tlre co\·erage and potential
advantages of a goYei·umentiYide cotTespondence manual.
In DPcember lD[i:J the Hurt>au rt-quested GS~\. to develop uew pro
grams for assisting agencies in simplifyi11g and tlll[H'o\·ing their paper
work processes. Programs speeifically me11tionecl IYere those con
cemed with impro,·ement of ccnTespomleHce and letter-IYritillg prac
tices, mailing systems, and control of :forms, rt>ports, directives, and
1
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issuances. Assistance \\·ith business tuachines and eledronie devices
used to simplify papenrcn·k ]>l'ocedures was also induded.
To the extent permitted L1y its previous counnitments and the
size of its existing stall, CfSA ]H'oceedecl toward these olljt•etiws during
the year. \Yith the backing of the Bun•au of tl1e Budget, OS"'- made
plans to accelemte its efforts. In .June HJGG the Congress apprond
these plans l1y ar>propt·iating funds for achliticmnl records manage
ment specialists and contimted. expansion of the Federal Hecot·cls
Centers iu iiscal year 1DD7.

Action on Hoover Commission

Rel~ommendations

To carry out the Hoo,·er Commission reconuuendations on GoYern
ment paperwork management, 2-day records management clinics were
presented in the last quarter of the year in 11! key cities haYing large
concentrations of Federal personnel. .As a broad-scale mo\'e to stimu
late action on a much wider, continuous basis, these clinics 1vere
designed particularly to increase exeeutive interest in records man
agement, set forth legal respousibilities placed on agencies by the
FederalHeconls Act of HliJO, and explain benefits deriving from joint.
GSA-agency cooperation. Approximately 2,000 persons attended,
many of them heads of offices aHCl their top stafl's.
Taugible results were promptly evident in increased requests for
GSA assistance, in tmining within agencies, and in steps taken bv
agencies to intprove their operations. These elinics will be canieil
to additional cities in fiscal year 1057 and will be followed by intensive
~~·orl~slwps for superTisory oflieials in such records manag~ment spe
cmlttes as. correspondence management, mailing systems, forms
control, and liliug practiees and procedures.
Information on desirable n~cords management practices 'vas also
disseminated through publications and training sessions. Chdde Let
tc/'8, a pamplt!et describing how to irnpron, speed, and simplify the
handling of large volumes of correspondence, was issued as a com
panion to tlte popular handbooks on Plain Lette1·s and Form Lettas
published ill the IH'evious year. .Another records mtumgement hand
b(~ok, .Applyiny Heco1·ds Schedu7es, was issued to show how to dispose
of Honeunent records pron1pt1y an<l systematically; it SLLppie 1uents
the handbook on Pedeml Hecu1ds Centers puhlishecl in l!.lfi5.
. Interageucy Ht:cords Admin istratimt Conferences, designed to pro
v;cle llHmtltly or bmt(Jilthly forums J'Ol' exchauge ofinfonnation amortg
CTol·ermuent records nuumgement otlicers, were established in :l add[..
tional cities, bringing these organizations to 12 in uuJuber. Other
audiences 'n•re reache<l tlu·ough records llltlllngement courses given
umler G.SA sponsorship at the America11 T.iniYersity in Washington,
D. C., and the Fniversity of Kansas, awl through numerous appear
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ances by members of the statr at meetings of 1n·ofessional and other
organizations.
Specific reeonunendations of the lloon•r Conuuissiou and its task
force on pa penrork ma nagemeut were not ovedoob•d. As rc·cotn
tllended, the program for protection of records indispensable to Lteces
sary Federal operations in a time of emergency \nts extende<l to areas
outside of "rashington aml '"as gin~n increased attention. BasPcl on
their experit>nce during Operation .\lett lUMi~ many ageucies did a
betfer job of concentrating at their relocation points t·eeor<ls that
1rould be m•eded itttmecliately for emergency operations.
The plan for n gon~nuttelltwide correspomlence manna! was pre
pared as re<1uested by the Bmeau of the Budget and, as indicated in a
later section of this n•port, pxeellent progress was made on tlte Com
lltission 's recontmemlations on records centers.
Efforts to reduce the percentage of rpcords reported by agt•ncies
as haYing "pet'llHttlellf' or indefinite YttluP, as distinet from those
scheduled for disposn l at a specific date, resulted in a decrease from
2J percent at the start of the year to 22 perct>td at the encl.
After 2 consecutin• years in 1r!tich substantially more Federal
records IWt'e destroyed than 11·ere created, the L~tllanc:e swung slightly
the other way in l!lGG. (ion~mment holdings increased from 2:\.8
mil1ion cubie feet on .Tune ilO, 105:), to :?-b million enbic feet on .June
HO, llHi!i. The Gon'l'ntuent destroyed :u; tnillio11 cubic fet>t of records
while agencies achled a.7 lltillion eubie fept to their ClllTent tiles. The
volume of records in operating spact• continued to decline, ho\vevH,
from 15 million cubic fpp( to U.S million cubic feet, resulting from
the transfer of records to Feelera l i{pconls Centers all([ otlter storage
areas.

Surveys and Technical Assistance
\Yith its own stat!' of analysts in the Central Oflice and the regions
nnd with printte ('onsultnnts etnployed nnder a special appropriation,
GS"\ conducted a11 extensin• progmm of sru·nys and tedutical as
sistance in incli\·idual agencies.
In "'ash ington the GSA stn il' mts principally in Yo i.-eel in assisting
the Passport OflicP of the Departmeut of Statl', the Department of
.Jnstice, and tlw Department of Ageicnltme. Simplification of pnper
\York actiYitiPs in the Passport Otli''~ rP,;ttltPd in tlte elimination of a
tiling backlog of 1 mi Ilion pier·ps, the adopt ion of fonn letters for SO
pHcent of thP cotTe;.;pondem·p, tlw n•<lt>sign of pas:::ports and pass
port applications, and nmny otlwr iutpronments IYhiclt enabled the
existing stall' to ltandlt> a 20-pPrcent iu(TPase in "·orldoacl during the
peak of tlw tranl spasotl. Tlti~ projP<·t was dt>scrilied in detail by
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thE\ Sellnte C'onunittee 011 Gon~nunent Operations in Seuate Heport
Xo. HiOcL ( 8M!t Cong., 2d soss.).
Stndies in the Department of .Tnstice are cm·ering cort·espcrndence,
n•porting, filing, H!Hl other papenrork [ll'OCPSS\'S at the departmental
level and in the offiees of the l'nitt>d States ~\tt<n·neys thronghout
the country. In the Department of ~\griculture, reports on the twin
areas of cone:"pondence llHU;ngenwnt and forms eontrol at the depnrt
mE\ntal level and on forms control in the personnel administration
area had been contplett><l by tlw end of the year. The Justice and
Agrienlhu'El smTeys are c<mtinuing into flsctl year Hl:Yi.
Both in ~Yash i ngton and in the field, CrS.\ records nuumgement
analysts assisted other agencic•s in a variety of 'Ynys. They conducted
SUITeys of papenYot·k proepsses, dt>Veloped e1assifieation and filing
mannals, n•ot·ganiZP<l <lt>ft'diYE' filing systents ancl installed new ones,
adYiscd on microfilm proj<•<·ts, and rlid sonte actual filming on a
reiltliJm·sable lJHsis. ln addition to the clinics, training courses on
such :"nbjeets as cmT(•spondence managpmeut and recot·ds transfer
and disposal were given to I'Ppresentatin~s of incliYidual agencies.
Specia 1 training progt·ams wen~ also worked out for records personnel
from Canada, Costa Hic·a, Egypt, :\Texico, Xiearagua, J:>arngnay, the
Philippines, and Sonthem Hhoclesia.
All SUlTeys of Goventtnent: reconls mallagemeut prnetices con
ducted by private consultants '"ith fnncls appropriated by Public
Law Gml (8Hcl Cong.), appro\·ecl :\ ngnst 2fl, HJD,l, were cotnpleted
during the year. J[onitored and followed up by GSA personnel,
these surveys in nim~ departments and agencies have resnlted in
estimated saYingR of about $-LH million with only a few recommenda
tions still under eonsicleration hy the various agencies concernPcl.
Of this amount, about $CU1 million n~presents saYi11gs in personnel
costs, ehiefly in the agencies SlllTE•ye(l, and $!1.8 million rern·psents
savings in space and equipment, mostly through transfer or disposn 1
of n!eords.
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of :2.:1 cubic feet for each square foot of space. The centers are aiming
to increase the ratio to :3 cubic feet for each square foot, as rapidly as
the height of the shp]ving can be increased. Ht•cords in oflice space
llOJ'it!ally n•quire l sqttare foot for each cubic foot of rN·ords.
All budgeted goals for the regional centet·s wet·e exc(•eded in fiscal
year UI:'\G, and in eYet·y case the tignres <•xeee<lPd those for any lH'e,·ious
year. Hecords amounting to 7Hi3,000 cubie feet were traHsfen·ell to
the centers, 28:),000 cubic fed of records were di:-posed of, and 1,:22U,OOO
refen•nce inquiries \Wre handled.
As a l'esult of trnnsfers during the yeat· to all Federal Heconls
Ct>nters, including the specialized St. Louis operation, ,U!l,OOO square
feet of oflice space "·ere released, of whieh n:-)8,000 were in blocks
larger than 100 square fept and were therefore rpassigmdJie. "\t the
same tin1e 200,000 ;;:quare :fept of storage space \Ye!'e fn•etl for rensP,
of "·hich 178,000 were reassigmtble. At an aYerage of $:2 pet· square
foot. for rent and maintenance, the a.unual cost of leasing the reassign
able office space \Yotdcl haYe been $71U,OOO. Likewise, at an anrage
of $0.86 for storage space, the annual cost of leasing the reassignnble
storage spa.ce 1nmld amount to $lf>l,OOO.
As a further result of the acceptance of records in the centers,
ineludi ng St. Lou is, 4G,OOO Iii ing calli nets and 70,800 transfer eases
were made anti!able :for reuse in the ageHcies during the ;vear. On
the basis of their replacement value, expenditures hy the GoYemment
fot· new cabinets were curtn.iled by $2,2DO,OOO, and for tmnsfer eases
by $ilfl,LOOO.
The operation of regicmal centers has been accmupnnied by a reduc
tion in unit costs and an increase in employee production as shown in
table 7.

about 42 percf•nt of all Federal records \Yere in center or other storage
space on .June ilO, H156, a figure \Yell along toward the GO-percent goa]
set by the Hoover Commission.
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Like the regional centers, the St. Louis center experienced its be~t
yeaL answering (142,000 inquiries and proee::.:sing :!,il:'\:2,000 ofHcial per
sonne1 folders, persmmel ad ion forms, pay folders, ht>a It It folders,
and other itPms into the Iiles during the ,war.
As a result of the efforts of (l~·;L\, Departmettt of Def<•nsP, and Gt!ll
eral Acccmuting Otlice-the princ:ipal agencies with recmcls centers-

THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES
Signitieant progress "·as made (luring the year towanl ensm·ing the
preserYatioH of permaneHtly Yaluabie records on deposit in the
Xational Archives and at the same time increasing the efliciency and
economy of archival operations.

Preservation and Arrcmgernent
Hapid aeeessioning of the large Yolume of valuable Federal records
that had acenmnlated since 1789 and, during the war years, laek of
space, equipment, and personnel pren~nted the :National Archives
from arranging its holdings in logical order as they \Yere brought in.
By lD58 it had becmne irnperatiYe from a standpoint of safety, effi
ciency, and economy to rearrange them, and especially to plaee the
most. valuable n•cords in areas of the building that would be nwst
secure.
In September 1D5i3 the aetna! shifting of records \Yas begun. Be
tween that. date and .J nne ilO, l95G, the job was completed. It in
vo1Yed moYing 5[)5,000 cubie feet of records, about 242,000 of them in
fiscal year 1956. It is already olwious that the arrangmnent has made
every phase of archi ntl activity, especially reference service, more
efficient.
The refinement of the intf.~l'lHll arrangc~ment of individual reeorcl
series, however, will require many more years to complete. In l!J5G
about 1,25D,OOO textun l items, fi,!lOO reels of motion pictures, 4(\5 sound
recordings, iHi,OOO still pictures, and 51,000 maps m•re plaeNl in [n·oper
order.
For many years the :National ArchiYes mls faced with the problem
of hm,· to l;t.;•sei'\·e its large holdings of historically valuable Federal
motion pictun•s that \Yere 011 rapidly deteriorating, <1nngerous nitrate
film. In WM~ Congress nppropriated funds for c·opyi ng such pictnres
on Juore enduring acetate or safety-base film. 'l'ht> copying of mm·o
than 2 million running feet during fiscal ypar lD!JG virtually com
pleted this program, whiclt inndncl tlw l'Pproduction of nton' tlmn :J.f\
million rutmiug feet of film.
The mot·e iltatl il.S million still pictun•s itt tho Xntional . \rchives
post• au additional pn•setTation prohlet11. More than 4G,700 items,
itl(:ltHlillg cL\700 Hitmtl' llPgatins, IH'l'l' copied in H>G(i to guarantee
their pn•st~l-vation. Technique~ for tui('rofilmi11g still picture neg:t
tin·s have l:weu pPd'<•ctPd ·which 11ot only provide an ecouomi('al method
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for copying the negatives but ~~-ill reduce the Rpace requirte~d to house
them and facilitate their use.
j"llother major problem has beell how to lH'esetTe damaged textt.ml
records. For mueh of its history the Xational Areltives has been
able to repair only the most seriously damaged items. In a ;iense,
therefore, it is face([ 1ritlt a 17;)-year backlog of repair work, for 1nany
records \rere in had cow1ition when accessioned and others haYe de
teriorated through use. At least 10 percent of the paper records
canHot be used in their present condition srithout risk of damaging
them still further.
Heretofore the Xatiollal Archives has placed its main reliance on
lamination to repair paper records. But this process, while an ad
nmce over older metlwds, is still too eostly to sohe the problem
entirely. .More emphasis is therefort1 being placed on the substitution
of microfilm for the origiual records "·here the latter are in danger
of disintegration and their content can be preserved adequately on
ft1m.
Microfilming for preservation will at the same time achie,·e other
desirable results. First, since records must be propel'ly arranged
before filming, the program
speed up records arrangement.
Second, it will enable the National Arehives to dispos~) of the originals
of maJlY filmed reeords and thereby save storage spaee. Third, it will
make possible the preservation of seeurity copies of the records in
depositories away from \Vashington. Finally, it will enable research
institutimts throughout the country to obtain at norniual cost positive
copies of the filmed records, thus savi11g users the cost and ineon
nmience of coming to \Yashington.
A 10-yE•ar program of microfilming for preservation was outlined
in llJ56, and an initial project for microfilming the large 1lJth century
series of ship's passenger lists was begun. These records are irnpor
tnnt not only for broad studies of irmnigration during the 1Dth celltury
but also :for documenting the age and citizenship o:f 1nany persoHs.
Furthermore, 1nany of the lists are oil poor quality paper typical of
the period when woodptllp 1ras replacing rags in the mamdnctnre of
paper. ~\fore than 1%,000 pages o:f these docmnents had been filmed
by .June 80, 1D6G.
The innstigation o:f lamination by the National Bureau of Stand
ants, referred to in the 1%5 report, continued undet· the sponsorship
of tho Xntional AJ'Chins and other agencies.

eubie feet of records !taring eontitming nllue were accepted for de
posit at the same time that some 1:2,000 cubic feet of records ·were
transferred to F'ederal Records Centers or disposed oL The net
gain-approximately 7,000 cubie feet--raised the total ltqlcliHgs of
the agency to 756,GOO eubic feet as of .Tune i..\0, lD56.
Perhaps the most sigui fieant accf'ssion of the year was that of the
rtppellate cases of the Supreme Court of the United States, 17D:2-18M.
These reeorcls, which inelude such notable cases as J!cCulloch v. Jlw·y
land, reflect the early developmeut of the Court as interpreter of the
Collstitution. They are of especial significance to the National
Archives because they constitute the first accession of original records
from that body.
Among other early records recei ,-ed are lettt.ws and accounts sent
by factors at trading posts to the Superintendent of Indian 'frade,
1810-22; and a substantial addition to the records of the (}overnment
of the Danish \Yest Indies, 17lJO-llJ17, already receiYed.
Hecorcls that reflect the development of various Goverumettt activi
ties since the middle of the lDth century include those of the O!Hee of
the Chief of Enginf~ers pertaining to the operation of the Sault Ste.
:l\Inrie Crwals, :\Iich., l8ii::S-1Di\G; the most eomplete kncm-n set of
\Var Department general orders, bulletius, circulars, field and techni
cal manuals, and regulations issued by the Adjutant GeneraFs Oftlce,
1860-Hl,l4; internal-revenue assessment lists of enterprises subject to
excise tax, 1862-1\!15; coiTosponclence of the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, 1862-1))12; records of Fort Hiley, Kans., l8G4-HHH, docu
menting its years as an Army frontier post and, after 18lJl, as a cavalry
school; and budget and accounting records of the Department of
.Agriculture, 18G8-1lJ21.
Other textun,lrecords of ttnusualreseareh Ynlue aeceptecl. :for deposit
inc.l ude the genera 1 files and many speeial tiles of the Geologica 1
SmTe}·. 1D 1:2-J8; central files of the Social Security Board, HliH-11,
with 1:e~ords of its (;Jwirntan and its Executi1·e Director: and records
of the \Vestern Defense Comnmttd and the Fourth Army relating to
the exclusion of enetny aliens awl Americans of .Tapnnesn descent: from
militnrv areas on the west coast, lD-b:2-JEi.
Heco;·ds reeei n:<l from nwet~t ly terlllinate(l ag:eneit>s indu<l.e tllost
of the reeonls of the second Conllttissiott on Organization of the
Exec1ttin1 Branch of the Gon:ntuteut, known as tlte Iloo1·er Com
wission, w;;:\-;);): ancl top-h'nd administrative reconls of the Smart
Defense Plattts A(lllliHistratiou, l!);) 1.-:"">:3.
Amoug: pltotograpltie accessiom: are ;,r;s,ouo ueiYS photogmp!ts pur
chasC'cl [Jy the Un1·pnuuent ft·mtt tlH• Paris otlice of the :\'ell' Ym·k
Times, iliu~tmtitl!~· ('\'PittS bdlrt'l'll [!)()() atHl w:,ll, l'~lH'<'ially before
and dnriug: \Yorl~l \Ym· T: a !'PlY l'Pl'ls of ,.;[I t-tl( lltotiott-pidlll'E' film

l
J
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Accessioning and TJisposal
Fiscal year l!JDG \nts the first sim:e lD:"iO Llwt sa11· a Het ineren~e in
the total records holdiugs of the :0:ationnl Archin:s. Honghly 1D,500
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taken by the :Rodmn.Jt "\Vanaumke1· IIist.orical Expeditions, 11)08--20~
shrcowing customs and ceremonies of' North Atneriean Indians; and
ahnost 1,500 rt'els o£ film used in briefing Air Transport Comma.Hcl
pik>ts during \Vorld War II, sho>riug teuain, flight routes, and land
ing facilities.
, Noteworthy cartographic records received iudude published topo
graphic maps of the Geological Survey, 18G\l-195G; tield records of
the Division of Soil Survey ofthe fm·mer Bureau of Plant Industry,
&ils, and Agrieultmal Engineering, 19:30-·18: and State and county
maps prepared by State higlnva_y agencies in cooperation with the
&reau of Public Roads, W37-55.
In addition to selecting and presening the peruumently valuable
:records of the GoYernment, the National Archives is required by law
to review all lists and schedules of Tecords recommended for disposal
by Federal age11cies. During fiseal year 1D5G, lists and schedules
oovering 5,18D ittlms--71G less than in Jiscn 1 year 1Dfi5-were ap
praised and reported to Congress for final action. The continuing
decline in agency dispos:d n~quests results chiefly frorn the fad that
.most Federal records now are covered by general or cmuprehensive
schedules developed cooperatively by agency records oflieet·s and the
National Archives and Reeords Serviee.

Description artd Publication of Records
The preliminary inventory of the records of the House of Hepr•l

sentati ves for the first 79 Congresses, referred to in the 1955 report,
was eompleted dming the yea.i·. Preliminary inn~ntories were also
prepared for the records of two committees of the House-the .Appro
priations Committee's Sub"ommittee on the \Yorks Progress .Admin
istratioll, 19i3D-40, and the Select Committee on Foreign .Aid, 19H--,~8.
Among other prelirnimu·y irtnntories eompleted \Yen~ those for the
records of the Puerto Hican Reconstruction .L\(lmiuistrntiou, tlw Bn
rean of .Animal Industry, the Office of the Postmaster G·eueral, the
Bureaus of the :3d and ,Ult Assistant I'ostmnsters General, the Ha·
tiouing l)epnrtment of the Office of Price Administration, all(l the
District Court for the Southern Di:-<trict of Xew York
Cartograpltic records of the Bureau of the Census, the Bureau of
lwcbmation, the Federal Power Commission, and the Intl•rstate
Commerce Cotnmission al~o \Hlre <h':-<cTihe<l in ittnlntories. An in
ventory of the still-picture holdings of the Kational Arehives >ms
eottl]Jlete<l, and an innntot·y of its cnrtograp!ti(' holdings and a gttide
tort-cords rl'lating to Latin Atm'rica II"Pl'e far a<lnw<·Pd.
~\.pjH'oxitnatl~ly L7t:O tuo(iott-picltil'(' sulJject:-:, or about 2,DT:i n'els,
\HI'fl vatalogP<l dttrittg tiH' yPar. Ont· ;; 1,000 llttit catalog car<[;; !tad
hN'll fih,d itt tltPntolion-pi<'tut·pcatalogasof,futtl':;(l, tn;,(),

XATHl.:\AI, AllCHl\-ES AXD HECOHDS :\IANAGEJ\IEN'I'
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Puhlicatiotts of gent>ral pt·ofessional interest issued during the Year
includP a iH-page (;/os,<;w·y of J.'e(·ou!s Terminolorm and The .{/:chi
l'is(s Oode, a thoughtful ~tatenwnt of the obligation of archi,·ists to
the reco1·ds, to their Pntployers, ntHl to the public.
Jfiemfillll j!I{Mimtiottii.--Tlte lflt,(i 111icrofilm publication sales record
ren'nls tlte continuing intc-t·c-~t of sclwlars and rt-sParelt institutions in
aC<lfti ring t ltt>~e rc-prod uct ions of selec-ted series of records in the N-a
tional ~\rehires that hart' high rpseareh nllnc-. Xearly u,oon rolls of
rnicrofiln1 publieations were sold during the yeaJ·---al;out Qfi percent
tnore than in the prPrious high yeat· of lllti4--bringing the totalnumher
of rolls sold si n<·e I !l-Ui to a bout :\ L,noo.
::\fastf'l' m'g·atii'PS pt·mhtl'Pd unclt>r tht> program dming the yt>at·
antotrnted to altnost (){)()rolls, so that the minofllm ptrhlication stock
pile anwmtlt'<l to about U,400 rolls. Amottg the tuore significant micro
film publications cotuplt'ie<l during Hl;'i(; \rt~re the flespatcltes frotn
{'nited States :\[inisters to (}rpat Britain, 182:1-HHI(i (200 rolls), and
to ::\fexico, 182i\-l!)()(; (lTD rolls); t·ecords of the lOth :\Iilitary Depart
tuent, l8JG-;'i[ (7 rolls): and the Document Series of tlte ~ational
Reeowry ~\.clministration, l!lil:\-:l() (18(; rolls). T1vehe new pamphlets
11·ere completed in the serit>s desigtwd to tell]n·ospedil·t' users of micro
fi I m pub! icat ions the essential facts about each film.
Tel'l'itot·ial l'iljN't's of lilt l'nited 8t11tcs.--\'olume XXI, the final
Yoltmte of selectp([ docuntents relating to Arknttsas Territory, was
published <luring tlw yeat·. \\'ork continued on pt·oj~,d~'d ndumes for
Florida awl \Yisconsi n Territories, and one Florida rol ume is sched
uled for publication in fiscal year Wi'i7.
~\.s noted in thP LD:'i:'i l'P()()t:t, the National Arcltin'~ 1rill issuE', heg·in
ning >rith \Visconsin Territory, microfilm supplements to the pri;1ted
n>lumes in m·rl<>r to tnnke antilable to specialized research institutions
copies of all Territorial <lo('lltltl'nts, n'gan1less of tlteir relatin'. im
portance. During the year all do<'lltl\Pilt sPries in the :Xational Al'
cltil·es relating to \Yisconsin Territon· >n'.re identified, and all the
pertinent State D<'pnrtmeut records an·cl ahout half the "rar Depart
ment n't·m·ds \Yf't'l' filmPrl.

Reference Service
~fost of the 1'\:'('onl:-: prt>Sl'rH'<l in the Xational .\.rchin's are open
for use hy anyone having a lt>g-itimate l'Pason to ('onsuH tltent. For this
rt'ason aucl b('CatlSP these rt'eonls are source materials fo1· a great
Yariety of topics, the Xntional .\.rchin's has becotttP knO\rn throughout
the 1rorld ns a mnjor resenn·h inRtitution. .\.sits hol<lings become mort\
thoroughly organizc>cl. analyzt>cl, deseribc>d, nnclma<le kno\nt, their use
inereast-s. Inlll5G seardwrs eottsnltt>d or were furnished reprodnetions
of more than a:lJ,OOil documents, and about iD,/00 requests for iuforma
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tion about reconls 1rcre atlS\H'red. .\bout half thP stair's tinw is n•
<[uired to me('( this dellland for n•fPl'\'llCC :'iPn·ice.
Go,·enllllCllt agen<·ies at all level:'i a11d printte l!ltsine;-;s usp tlw
rPcords to facilitate their 11·ork. The ConE! Gnanl use<llogs of n•ssels
that plied ~\relic \\'aters behn•e11 1HOO aHcllHJl ill its analysiE of air
and ice collditiotlS that t hrc>aten 11a 1·igat ion in t Itt> Beri ug nnd Ben ufort
Seas. The Illinois State '''ater Di 1·ision reviPIH'<l Soil Consenation
Senict> project Iiles of the 1mm's for pertinent watPr supply data for
that State. A representati 1·e of a foreign gonmum•nt studied Onic~c•
of l'ri('e .\dministratiou records in antieipation of tlw e::;talJlishtuent
of price controls in his <·ountTy. "\ union ollicial pressiug for a colll'('
tin~-hargailling agn•em<•nt use<l records of Federal lalJor agencit•s.
The eollllSel fot· a raihvay supportt>d an ituportant right-of-11·ay ease
1ritlt n•prodlldions of (iellPt·al Land Ol!ice tuaps. ~\ud tt·lt.:•visiott atld
motion-pictlll't' proclucet·s obtained I'l'[n·odttdiotls of llton• thanl~l,CIOO
running fpet of niotion-piduJ·e Him for 11se ill cutTPtlt prodttdions.
Hec:onls JH'ovide the source material for a \Yide variety of writing.
.An economist preparillg a J-volume l1istory of Anwrican ecouomie
thought used records of several Fedemllabor ageHcies, and a Chine::;p
historian \\Titing of the lDll revolution in Chilla use(l State Depart
ment records. Graduate students used records in their studies of the
free Negro in antebellum Georgia~ lattd-use patU•rns itt tht.:• District
of Columbia in the 18(i(fs, and the influeuce of the clergy in the
framing aud adoption of the Federal Constitution. A writer obtaine(l
information Jrorn 1£lth ceutury \Yar Dqmrtnwnt lilPs for a feature
story on the first soldiers buried in .hling(on Cemetery, and a Tiolly
\\'OOd script writer founcltnaterials in the Arclti n~s oil t hl· Confederate
raid 011 St. Albatls~ Yt.
.\cconutlo<htions :for searchers \\'PJ'e much itupro1·ed during the year
by relocating the Still Pictures Section inti tore accpssil)1P, C(mtmodious
quat'{et·s, by [H'OYiding additional searcltroom space lll'<U' certain stack
areas, and by making SHemlne\\· rmssage11·ays tltt·ough the stacks to
records lmmch oflicPs.

The perlltaltellt exhibits ott the Fonuation of the UHion a1tcl the
States of the rnion \n•re Sllpplemented dlll'ing the year by a tnnjor
display on tlte l'n•::;iclents of t!te T'nited States. Historic cloctuuents
illustrating tlte ftmctions of t!te oflice and en~nts associated "·it!t each
President were s!tmrn 1vith plwtograplts of the Presidents.
::\[ajor assistance \Yas l:.>:in~n to the LilJl'Ul'Y of Cmwress and Lite
Departments of State a1:c1 Defense ill pn•pa;:ing speci~1 Pxltib·its on
}fichigan Territory, the seal of the Cnite<l States, allCl the lwginuings
of the :\lilitnry Establishment. Display copies of clocumetlts we~·e
Jumi::;hed to otlter Gonrnment agencies, historical societies and
libraries, and telt>Yision statioHs.
A 20-minute color-sound motion picture entitled "Your Xationnl
Archives" \Yas complett~d during the year. Arrangement~ are being
worked out for it to be ~ltowH by illtereste<l organizations.

Exhibits
~iuce the I>eclaratiou o[ lndt>pl•tl(lettcP. till' Constitutimt, and the
Hill of Hig!tts wert> plaepd ott Pxhibit in t Itt> ~atiollal .\rchi n•s in
Ul::iil, tlte ntmtlJel' of persottS Yisiting tilt> exhibition !tall ltas increa:,;ed
each ,nar by :20 to~;) percenL and the trend shoukl \'Olltinue upmu·d
as this great Hall of ~\Tcltive~ becomes bdter kn01m. XParly l~O,OOO
persons wen• cmuttPcl in fiscal year 1DiJG at tlw ;-;hriue \\·here the three
Charters of Freedom are displayc>d.
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Archival Training
The beitefitF; realized lJy the Xatiollal Archin~s from the 1\ltJti l1asic
instruetiollal progt·attt for at·cltil·ist-traim•es led the agPticy to require
all grade GS--7 m·dtivists 1dto !tad Hot taken tlte cottrse to enroll for
the HHiG sessions. }[cmtllly seminar conferetlCl':-> for persons in the
lower and midclle supt>tTisory grades wen~ lH•gutl. The papers pre
seHted at these sessions, \\'hen published, will rPSitlt in a subshuttial
contribution to the 1item t urp of t !te profession. Tlte \Yltole trn in ill<>'
progmm pt·oyicles a basis !Jy wlticlt supe1Tisor~ may measure th~
t·elatin) eoHtpetenc:e of illdi,·idual etuployL•es atl<l etwou.ragt>s itttl'usinl
Etudy of al'chi nLl problems and detailed records analysis, both of
which are essential to the clevelopttH'ttt of a profpssional statl.
The ma11y ,\merican and foreign arclti,·ists 1rho call on tlte Xational
,.\rchi n~s for ]H'ofessional a<h·ice are ~c•twouJ·agp(l to enroll ill the hasie
training progmmlllelltioned abon• or itt Rtllltl,;ll'l' iHstitute::; on arcltives
administration tlta( are jointly :-:ponsm·ed h,r the agt>ncy and the
~\mei'ica It r ll i n~rsity.
The first llUlllual ou archives adtninistraLiott lJ\· atl .\tttt>rican an:hi
vist. ~ras pullli;-;lwd during tht• y<>;rr ill .\tt:-;trali;l. \Yrittt>tt lw T. H.
Schellenbet·g, Directol' of ~hcltintl .\Ianagement at the National
"\rehin•s, and eutitled J!odc!'ll ~ll'chin:s: [',·inr-iplex 11wl Tcchlliques,
this ~rork \\'ill bl' available to .\tlterican readPr" tlu·ottglt tlte l'ni,·er
sity of Chicago l'ress.
,

THE FEDERAL HEGISTER AND RELATED PUBLICATIONS
The voltune of l'ttiPs atHlla\rS sulnnittp(l to tlw Federal Register re
mained steady ill COlltrast to t!te urmat·d tn•tl<luott'd last year. This
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relief from growing ]H'essut·e eualJled the statr to make tumswtl prog
ress in the continuous program to Htake anltual publications antilable
earlier in the year and to improYe the qttality ami usability of all
publications.

Statutes at Large and Slip Laws
'f1ro nwjot· ehattgt's were \\·orh•d out for the Statutes at Large uuder
i111 prm·etllPll t program. 'l'lte first of these, to be e tfecti~·e "·it h
YoltuneiO, e<msists of a new nmnerical tinrlillg aid, in tabular form,
designed to show the relationship of the <'Ontents of the c\ll't'ellt Yolume
to all prior legislation. This de,·ice, supplemeuting the traditional
subject iudc>x, is amenable to periodic consolidation alld heuce will
llecoute tltOl't' nndutore ntluable as its con~rage ittneases. The second
change inn>ln~s a t·edl!ction in page size in the Statutes at Large to be
elfeetive \Yith Yolume il. This adion, designed to make the penna
nent books easier to l!se, will also reduce printing all([ binding costs
by about $:1,000 per yn]mue,
tlll

Two similar guides w<:re plalltH'd alld are sdwduled for publieation
dming the coming fiscal year. 'J'he !irst of these-a ''Guide to Heport
in~ Hequireltteltts''-lrill eon•r the l't'portiHg fiPld mueh as the original
gutde coYert>d the n•cords field. The seeotHl--'"THdex-Digest of Dele
gations of Final Authority''--- is clesigHed to till the legal ;tud practical
need of the busiHeSSlltall a1td his eouHsel to lmmr 1rith certainty >Yltat
Federal otlicial is authorizt-cl to dt•al with him ill ally gin•n sit~tation.

lnt·ouw From Subscril1ers
.Ir:e~me from subscriptions to publieations of the Federal Registt~r
Dtnswn was up $2±,ml:l owt· last tist·al year. ~\lthough the Gowrn
ment Organization l\Janual is oue of the Jhe ;'best sellers'' published
by the G-o,·erllrnent, this increase was dut> entireh· to the earlier avail
ability of reYised hooks and pocket supplements t;> the Code of Federal
Hegulations. 'l'he figures shown below do not include o\·er-the-eouuter
~ales of the .Federal Hegistt>r, ot· of the slip Ia II'S, nmde by the SH[H't'
mtenclent of Docurnents.

Fedc•ral
Codt~

Rules and Regulations
The entire ';Federal Hegister Systetu," i.e., the daily Federal Hegis
ter, the Code of Federal Hegulations, and the l'nited States Govem
ment Organization Manual, mts stthjPded to a reemphasiz<~d revie\1'
by the staff tlu·ottghout the year.
In the daily Fedet·ttl Hegister this program had seYeralnoteworthy
results. ::\lore than in any other recent year, the stat[ was successft~l
in eliminating tmnec:essary docttnteHts and repetitious language and in
itlljH'o\·iug tht> d1·afting of doctunettbi atnendiug the Code of Federal
Regulations. In addition, tlw l'P<[Hin~ntent that documents be sub
rnitted to tlte Ft>dPral Hegistet· on legal-size paper was eliminated in
nccorclance "·ith Part I, Hecolttlltendatioll 1:2, of tlte task force ou
paper\\'ork nmnagement of the Hoon~r Cmnmission.
In the Code o[ Fetleral Hegulations, production \\'as stepped up so
that for the firt't time all annual pcwht supplenwnts and reYisecl books
were cleli,·ered lwfore the entl of the fis<:al year. This impro\·ement in
setTice to the public and the Cron•rnnteut. 11·as made possible bv send
ing "aclntnce copy'' to the (hJYel'lllltellt Printin~ Ofliee clminu: the
October-Decl'mber lull iu its IYorkload.
,
'
In certain areas, F<>deral prm·<>duralrequire!llellts, iutposecl by law
r,rHlregulation, are so lntriPrl an<l ~o n>luminous as toddy t·eadY dis
coYery en•n by experts. ,\s reported ]a,;t year, one sut:h aret~ was
successfully <:>xplort><l and ('hariP<l hy tlw '·Ouidt> to Heeord Hetention
Hequirements" tir"i pulJ]i:-;ht><l in the Ft·<kral HPgister of April 8, 195;1.

Hegi~tE't'-------··--·

(lf Fe<lPral

Hegulation~------··-

_____________ _

Government Organization :\IanuaL. ··--·--------- ___ _
Statutes at Large_ -------·----·-·---------- -·---·--·
Slip Laws (S-Hh Cong., :.!<l se~:,;.)

$1l0,277.:34
ll2,402. \)()
2fi, 107. 00
:i, 7G4.00
:i,280. 00

THE FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT LIBRARY
Although the Iuanust't'ipt collection of the library inet·ensecl during
the year by only about iiO eubie feet, some intportant cmmnitments for
future gifts \Yere made. The totalmamtscript holdings at the close of
the year comprised 7,08H cubic feet.
The library's book c:ollE>ction inereat'P<l by :\HO volttmes purchased
all([[:)() n•cei\·ecl as gifts. ~[ierofilnt copies of 21 unpublislwd dissPrta
tions WE're receiwd, IJl'iuging to SCi the total lllllttbet· in the libran's
eollPetion. Printe<l matt>t·ials iu the libt·nry now total 28.1:\8 bo<;ks
atld HD,4m3 other lH'intecl items.
,
"\mong tlw photographs recein'd \H'l'f' 7i:) prest-ntPd !Jy .TamPs .A.
Farley, con~ring political E'Yents iu the 1$\;',0\::, 50 photographs of
Franklin D. Hoosevelt preseuted lJy Don \Yhartou, and about l,OUO
photographs of membt>rs of the Hoosendt familv recE•in>d from tlw
Pstate of tlw late ~\[iss Elletl Hoosen'lt. There 'an' t\011' (\i\,lltd still
photographs in the library.
'I'he museum recc•in·tl from Olin Dows of Hhinebeck, N. Y., 1}):)
original wash dm wings, water colors, and skdclws of Dutchess County
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scenes and ennts, lWllt)' of 1rhieh m:~re made bv him to illustrate his
Fl'allklin Roosel·tlt at Ilydc l'al'k. The Hohu:y Clul! of the Hepub
lie of Pnnauta prt•sente(l to the li!Jrat·y a seale model of the Franklin
D. Hoose\·elt montl!ltent that \\"as um·eilt>cl in Panama City in April
lllflf!. The ~-Ui museum ohje(·ts act·essioned clming thE• year brought
the library's museuw holdings to 18,8D8 items.
Arrangement and Description of il'laterial

. Calendars of tlw emTesponclence of Hemy L. Stilllson, .Joseph I'.
Kennedy, Ethnml ;\.. O'~t'al, and A. 1'. Giam1ini "·itlt Fmnklin D.
Hoosewlt 1rere pn•pat'P<l. 'fhe subject indexing of President Hoose
relt's press cmlference tmnscripts was cmupletecl tltroudt the year
lH-lU. The an·angc'lllent of the "alplml!etical tile'' eontin~ed an<i lilil
boxes of it IH're microfilmt><l The 8G boxes of Budget Bureau and
tlepartmeutal reports on tH·oposecl legislation in the 1D3:3-J5 period
were reruTange<l to make the reports on pulJlie bills easier to use .
.:\Iany groups of papers \Yere lllOI'ed to bring the most frequently
used series of papers closer to the readiug room.
·
Tntllscripts of Franklin I>. Hoose1·elt's J.ll't'SS conferences :for the
yt>ars 1Di3i3-B8, lt>ss tha11 10 percent of IYhich had been published, 1nre
microfilmed. I<::ach year's tnmstTipts, •ritlt index, Ita ve been placed
on a roll of tilm, aml positive copies of these six rolls are now antilable
to libraries and inclidduals.
The ma11uscript of the library's edited and indt>xed volume of doc
umeitts on Franklin D. Hoosewlt mtd the consetTation of natural re
sources \Yas ready fol' the printer at the t>nd of the year.

Among books based to a signilieant extent on research in the
library ap1waring during the year 1ren• Daniel H. FusfeltFs The E'con
olllir: Tlwur;!d of Fnwk!in D. Roose!'clt and the (hir;ins of tile Neu'
Dtai; Donald F. DrutnnJon<I's The l'assiny of ",Jme,'i!'an Xcutrality,
/tJ-J'/-z.rrp/ .John and Alice I>nrant's Pictorialllidory of Amel'iean
P N8id ents /.Jeanette Eaton's 8 tOI'/J of Eleanor Roosel'e!t; l' li J'ee Presi
dents and Their HooJ..;,,, hy Al'thur I~estor, DaYill .:\[earns, aiHl .Tona
tbt.lll Daniels; A lli8tOJ'!f and Criticism of Ame1·ican Public ~Jddt'ess,
Pclttt>cl lJ}. i\Jarie K. ITochmnth; ancl Tlie Oon fn•enccs at J!a!ta and
Ta!ta, issued by tlte Departlnent of State as .a part of its Fol'eiqn
Hdations series.
·
Hesearch •ras also concluded at the library :for threE~ separate his
torical studies of organized labm in the lDHO's; n life of Senator Her
bert. Lehman; nml histories of the Denwct·atie party, 19:37-'1,0, the
l'assamaquocl<ly projec·t, and Husst>l and C'ottl]mny in tlte China trade.
1'he ll'lusewn

.\nwng the nPw exhibits insialiPd \Yere a model of the clipper ship
Stopt•ise, on ll'hich the Delano family sailed to IIm1g Kong in l8G2;
an oil portrait of Franklin D. Hoosenlt by DaYid Immernuut; and
correspomlence betlreen Franklin D. Hoosenlt and King George VI
relating to the Yisit of the British royal :family to Hyde Park in lD:lH.
(het· 158,000 persons Yisited the musPum dUt'ing the year. Admis
sion fees of on~r $~D thousand m•re collPcted and deposited in the
Franklin D. Hooserelt Library Fund.

NATIONAL HISTORICAL PUBLICATIONS COlU!HISSION
Reference Servke

. Tlw steady increase in the reference sen·ices performed by the
ltbrary reflects not only contillued interest in the history of the recent
past but an increase in the llll!Uber of graduate stud~nts doitw re
search. J\licrofilm copies of over 18,000 l;~ages of ntanuscript ma~rial
were fm·Hished, including materials relatin to JTemy L. Stimson :for
use ill a biography; a large selection of Franklin D. Hoose\'elt's cnvn
writings, for use in a "HoosHelt readt>t'~'; all materials relating to the
history of the United States }[ilitary Academy for its archives; au(l
materials reflt>cting the rein tionshi p of the Govet·nnwllt to seientiJic
research, :for the use of the American Acadelll y of .Arts and Sciences.
Orclers 1vere lille<l for D,a:b8 photostats aml t!lwtographs, indnding
selectimts :from tht> Jilmtry's fill~ of political cadooHs. Searchers made
,b85 visits to the l'etHling room antlnsed G,005 items of books and papers.
'Vritteu inquiries for information from or about the eollections were
ansll'erecl in lUi\ ll'tte1·s.

The only change in the Commission's ntembership during the year
1ras the appointment by the President of the United States of Trac'v K
Sh·en•y, dean of the College ofLetters, .\rts, and Sciences, lTniw1:sity
of Southern California, for tlte terlll expiring December :w, lDDD,
to succeed .Arthur }f. Schlesinger of Harvard Unin~rsitY. The
C'ommission held its only mePiing cluring the fiscal year on :ranuary
10, lDJG.
Progress mts made iu projects for \rltich the ('onuttission's stafl' is
chiefly responsible. Tlte Yolume of 1Yritin,qs on Ame1·iean Ilistol'y
for l!J[)l was puhlislwd in Fell!'uary Hl;)(i; compilation of the volume
for lDG~, exclusin~ of the index, was conljllt•tecl in June l!Ji)(i; :m<l
work on the voluute for l!lrin II'Hs begun.
:\Jaterials for the documt>nhtl'l' historiPs of t lte mtificat iou of the
C\mstitulion aml the Hill of Higltts all<l the First Fedt>t·nl Congress
were located in tlte librarit>s of tlw Xe11· Hatttpshire Ilistorical Society

and the American Antiquarian Society: record;; of the First ('ongress
,,·pre sought amcmg the records of latt>I' ( 'ongrt>sses in tlw Xational
.Archi1·es; and the tuaking of typt>d manusct·ipts of copies of cm·
responclt>nce, 1787-P l, co llt>ctecl outsidP "'ash ington \\'as llPH rly cmu
pleted. Tra uscri pt ion of tho short !tnml notes of debates in the House
of Hepresentatin•s made by Thontas Lloyd, 17811-DO, totaling some
:3GO,OOO 'nn·ds, was completed, and a conqmrison of the notes with
eoutempornry l!e,rspa pPr reports of the debatt>s lntS bt>guu. \Vork
was also continued on the C'omtuission's guide to depositories of
archi1·es and uuuwscripts, which 1ras nearing con1pletion.
The Commission continned to encmtrage and assist other organiza
tions in collecting and pul,Jishing historical <locumeuts. .\. meeting
of the editors of the papers of .Tetfpt·son, Franklin, the Adams family,
and Hamiltm1 was sponson•cl lJy the Commission in December 195:)
aud was found so proritablt- that plans '"ere made for future meet
ings. .AssistmH·e was giwn to groups inten•stt-d in the publication of
the papers of .John ~farshall and \Yoodrow \Yilson. and to projects
currently undet· 'ray on thP papers of Hemy Clay and John C.
Calhoun.
()

